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Introduction 

Socioeconomic determinants of health have been well 
documented in various fields of medicine (1-5). Among 
them, insurance status has been shown to play a significant 
role in access to medical care (2,6,7). The US Census 
Bureau report released in 2016 reported that as many as 
9.1% of the US population were uninsured, representing 
a total of 29 million people (8). The Patient Protection 

Affordable Care Act (PPACA) has expanded Medicaid 
eligibility with the hope of improving access to care 
for patients of lower socioeconomic status (7,9). The 
percentage of patients covered by Medicaid has increased 
by an estimated 6.4% over the previous 2 years (8). 
Healthcare policies have prioritized access to primary care 
and preventative medicine (10). The provisions of the 
act have improved Medicaid reimbursement for primary 
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care physicians (7). Access to specialty care, particularly 
orthopaedic care, has not received the same attention. The 
amount of Medicaid accepting specialty care practitioners 
has decreased, with low reimbursement rates being cited 
as the primary reason for the trend (4,11,12). Kim et al. 
reported on access to upper extremity specialty orthopedic 
care and showed that Medicaid patients could only schedule 
an appointment 20% of the time compared to 89% for 
Medicare and 97% for Blue Cross Blue Shield (6). Medicaid 
has similar difficulties in getting an appointment for knee 
arthroplasty, and when they did obtain an appointment, 
they had longer waiting periods compared to Medicare or 
private insurance (7). Medicaid patients were found to need 
more referrals and have longer waiting periods in addition 
to fewer successful appointments for foot and ankle care 
when compared to Medicare and private insurance (13). 
Children with Medicaid insurance had limited access or 
no access to orthopaedic care in 38% of offices nationwide 
which was found to correlate with physician reimbursement 
rates (2).

Delayed access to care for potential spinal injury can 
result in severe complications (14). Lumbar disc herniations 
can result in neurological deficits and can be progressive 
and irreversible (15). Cervical myelopathy is a progressive 
disorder that can lead to irreversible neurologic decline (16). 
These patients with potentially debilitating spinal pathology 
cannot afford to have a prolonged wait prior to seeing a 
spine surgeon for evaluation. The goal of our study was 
to examine the relationship between insurance status and 
accessibility to spine care nationwide following the PPACA.

Methods 

Due to the study not utilizing patient records, we received 
an exempt status from our Institutional Review Board. We 
organized a nationwide survey by searching for five offices 
with board certified Orthopaedic spine surgeons from 
each state. The search criteria “Orthopedic Spine Surgeon 
(State)” was used in Google Maps. A list of available 
practices was generated and subsequently randomized. The 
first five practices from the list were contacted. If a clinic 
was unable to be contacted, then the next office on the list 
was called. Each office was contacted three separate times 
within two weeks of the first phone call. The caller used 
a script stating that he was a patient with acute back, and 
lower extremity weakness who had initially presented to 
an out of state emergency department (ED) and were told 
that they were required to follow up with a spine surgeon. 

If asked, symptoms were progressing and imaging including 
MRI had already been performed. For the first call, the 
caller would state their insurance was a commercial private 
insurance. In the subsequent two calls, the same script was 
used, but the insurance provided would be Medicaid or 
Medicare instead of private insurance. Any appointment 
given was subsequently canceled so as not to interfere with 
the office scheduling. Timing of the appointment provided 
was recorded as well as the instances where practices 
required a primary care provider (PCP referral). 

Each time an appointment was given it was recorded 
as a binomial event. The frequencies were then tabulated 
as a percentage. Statistical analysis was then performed 
using JMP Pro 12 (Cary, NC, USA). A Chi-square analysis 
between the various insurance status was then performed 
comparing private insurance to Medicare, private insurance 
to Medicaid and Medicare to Medicaid. If the frequency 
was <10 a Fischer exact test was used. A P value of less than 
0.05 was deemed statistically significant. 

Results 

A total of 702 phone calls were made to 234 orthopedic 
surgery practices with spine specialty care between January 
and June of 2016. Each state had 5 offices that were 
contacted with the following exceptions: Alaska, Colorado, 
Indiana had 4 offices contacted; Hawaii and Vermont had 
3 offices contacted. West Virginia had 2 offices contacted 
and North Dakota had 1 office contacted due to difficulty 
reaching independent board certified orthopedic surgery 
practices. Eighty-six percent of practices accepted the 
factious caller with private insurance without the need 
for a PCP referral and greater than 99% of practices 
accepted privately insured patients if a PCP referral was 
available to be provided (Table 1). If the caller had Medicare 
insurance, they were able to obtain an appointment from 
81% of practices and 94.9% of practices when including 
those needing PCP referral. No practices offered an 
appointment to the caller with Medicaid insurance without 
a PCP referral. A total of 54.7% of practices offered an 
appointment to Medicaid patients with a PCP referral. If 
the caller had private insurance, they were able to obtain 
an appointment within 1 week from 41.5% of practices 
contacted. Those with Medicare were able to obtain an 
appointment within 1 week from 35.9% of practices. There 
was no statistically significant difference in ability to obtain 
an appointment with an orthopedic spine surgeon by a 
patient with private insurance versus one with Medicare 
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within 1 week (P=0.21), 1 week to 1 month (P=0.9) or 
greater than 1 month (P=0.7). There was a significant 
difference in ability to obtain an appointment between 
a privately insured or Medicare patient and one with 
Medicaid at all time points (P≤0.0001). The timing for 
available appointments and type of insurance can be seen in 
Table 2.

Discussion 

This study compared access to orthopaedic spine care 
between patients with private insurance, Medicare, and 
Medicaid insurance. Access to care was greatest for those 
with private insurance followed by those with Medicare 
insurance. In fact, no practices that were contacted would 
provide Medicaid patients with an appointment without a 
PCP referral and even with PCP referral only 55% of offices 
offered an appointment. This was significantly lower when 
compared to privately insured and Medicare patients where 
only small proportion of offices required a PCP referral 
to obtain an appointment, 12.8% and 13.7%, respectively. 
These findings are consistent with a recent study that 
demonstrated that only 0.8% of Medicaid patients were able 
to obtain an appointment with a spine surgeon in a subset of 
states that have expanded Medicaid (17). Requiring a PCP 
referral prior to scheduling an appointment can improve 
clinic efficiency by avoiding scheduling improperly triaged 
patients with benign conditions. However, in patients 
requiring more urgent attention this can delay a patient’s 

ultimate care. Privately insured patients were given an 
appointment by 86.3% of practices and Medicare patients 
were given an appointment from 81.2% of practices without 
needed a referral. The overwhelming majority offices 
offered appointments earlier than one month to those with 
private insurance and Medicare. There was no statistical 
difference in the timing of appointments offered to privately 
insured versus Medicare patients at all time points.

As noted above, financial status, level of education and 
access to care have been associated with disparities in 
patients’ health (3,6,7,13,17). Insurance status is a significant 
cause for lack of care. Recent changes in healthcare policy 
expanded Medicaid coverage with the hopes of improving 
access to care for patients of low socioeconomic status (8). 
This study demonstrates that simply having insurance does 
not necessarily increase access to care, as the Medicaid 
patients in the study were much less likely to obtain an 
appointment compared to privately insured and Medicare 
patients. 

There were several limitations in this study. Timing 
for appointments for Medicaid patients who required 
a PCP referral were not able to be obtained. As such, 
the authors were unable to compare appointment times 
between Medicaid patients with PCP referrals and privately 
insured/Medicare patients. Additionally, this study did 
not investigate access to spine care for those patients with 
insurance plans provided by the Affordable Care Act, which 
are essentially Medicaid plans administered by private 
insurance companies. While these plans are distinct from 

Table 1 Accessibility for patients with private, Medicare and Medicaid insurance to orthopedic spine surgery care. 

Appointments Private, n (%)
Medicare Medicaid

n (%) P n (%) P

Appointment given 202 (86.3) 190 (81.2) 0.14 0 ≤0.0001

No appointment 2 (0.9) 12 (5.1) 0.008 106 (45.3%) ≤0.0001

Needs referral 30 (12.8) 32 (13.7) 0.77 128 (54.7%) ≤0.0001

Table 2 Timing of appointments for privately insured, Medicare and Medicaid patients

Timing Private, n (%)
Medicare Medicaid

n (%) P n (%) P

<1 week 97 (41.5) 84 (35.9) 0.21 0 ≤0.0001

1 week–1 month 69 (29.5) 67 (28.6) 0.9 0 ≤0.0001

>1 month 36 (15.4) 39 (16.7) 0.7 0 ≤0.0001
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Medicaid, provider reimbursement is more similar to 
Medicaid reimbursement than that of private insurance 
or Medicare. Future investigation including this group of 
insurance would further help determine whether recent 
expanding insurance coverage has functionally improved 
access to care in this country. 

In conclusion, this study evaluated access to orthopaedic 
spine care for patients with private insurance, Medicare 
and Medicaid. The results of the investigation support the 
authors’ hypothesis that there is a significant barrier to 
accessing orthopaedic spine care for patients with Medicaid 
insurance.
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